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You Say

Tomato...
in Skin Care

Dressing Up
for the Holidays

True
Colors
The contouring craze, plus
understanding undertone and ethnicity
for better makeup, skin care
and more
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NEW PRODUCTS

3D StrataSculpt Contour
Lifting Remodeling Serum
The 3D StrataSculpt Contour Lifting
Remodeling Serum lifts and reduces aging
as it combats sagging of the skin. The
serum supports the skin’s natural firmness
and youthfulness with volumizing
peptides and restricting plant stem cells.
CelleClé Skincare
888-731-2525
www.cellecleskincare.com

YANA Daily Collagen Shots
YANA Daily Collagen Shots help
skin regain and maintain its youthful
appearance. Benefits of the collagen shots
include increased skin firmness, slowed
collagen loss, reduced wrinkle depth and
increased hydration.
IMAGE Skincare
800-796-7546
www.imageskincare.com

Precious Earth Metal
NewApeel Petites
Available in silver and gold, Precious Earth
Metal NewApeel Petites features the
DiamondTome wand and the HydroWand
to add serum infusion. This treatment is
therapeutic and results in smoother and
more youthful skin.
Altair Instruments
866-325-8247
www.altairinstruments.com

PRODIGIO C40

Effective Anti-Aging Selfie Mask

PRODIGIO C40 is a 30-day kit with five
pearls of pure collagen and a vitality
booster serum to reduce the signs of
aging and stress. The serum also results in
smoother and more youthful skin.
DIBI MILANO
646-502-1945
www.dibimilanousa.com

Effective Anti-Aging Selfie Mask exfoliates and
detoxifies skin without over-drying. The skin’s
firmness and clarity are restored, while visible signs
of aging are reduced. The product is formulated to
relax crow’s feet and expression lines.
ExPürtise
800-294-1154
www.expurtise.com

Moringa Butter
Moisturizing Lotion
As part of the Eco-Ceuticals line, Moringa Butter
Moisturizing Lotion provides vitamins, protein
and amino acids to help leave skin feeling soft,
supple and hydrated. The sheer and lightweight
lotion sprays and melts onto skin.
Skinprint
800-234-1308
www.skinprint.com
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For more detailed descriptions
of each product shown and
for additional products, log on to
www.SkinInc.com/products.
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